
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
August 26th • 10:00 A.M. 

Roger & Terri Owings moving sale w/guest consignor 
Sale located @ 16897 State Hwy 5 N • Unionville, MO 

OWINGS PROPERTY: Tools/outdoor: ratchet straps, cordless drills, log chains, asst 
of wrenches-sockets-ratchets, antler sheds, new hunting safety harness, pop 
up blind, decoys, hunting clothes, elec supplies, garden tools, camp chairs, 
bolt cutters, 2 door metal cabinet, asst golf clubs, 100’ HD ext cords, calf milk 
bottles, 5-stainless 50 ml pistol syringes, ear taggers, notchers, castration pli-
ers, dehorners, Household: Lazboy dbl reclining leather sofa & matching lo-
veseat, oak pedestal table w/4 chairs, curio cabinet, buffet, oak end tables, 
flat screen tv, small kitchen apppliances, cast iron single beds, vanity dresser, 
cast iron double school desk, carnival glass, ‘12, ‘13, ‘17, & ‘19 PC Echo year 
books, antique chairs, oak shelving, towels, bedding, canning jars, games, 
plant stands, paint supplies, mantle clock, several boxes of misc.
GUEST CONSIGNORS: Tools/outdoor: bolt cutters, 1.5T alum floor jack, 3T steel 
floor jack, 24’ fiberglass ext ladder, alum ATV ramps, 3-ventless propane 
heaters, shop vac, 12V 15 gal ATV sprayer, Delta tablesaw, 2-3000 lb engine 
hoists, air pigs, air compressor, Craftsman gas powered pressure washer, 
Husky gas powered pressure washer, DeWalt 14” chopsaw, Blue Point 1/2” im-
pact, gear wrenches, vise grips, channel locks, pipe wrenches, antique Monroe 
shocks display barrel, misc shop items. Household: Pyle & Peavey cordless mi-
crophones, fans, country style corner table, dresser, linens, small appliances, 
lawn furniture, patio set, several boxes of misc.

**Preview August 25th 11am-2pm
**Sit down style auction in climate controlled bldg

**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery**Payments accepted--Cash or 
check (w/ photo ID)**Statements made sale day take precedence
**Go to “SANDS AUCTION” and “Like” us on FB for full list and photos. 

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   FOR MORE INFO CALL--660-341-2776


